Bioriginal Europe/Asia receives MSC certification

Den Bommel, February 2014
This month Bioriginal Europe/Asia B.V. received the Marine Stewardship Council
(MSC) Certification. This means Bioriginal can now supply AlaskOmega® fish oil
products with certified sustainable seafood MSC logo. The certification is for Chain of
Custody of Alaska Pollock oil , includes processing, storage, trading, transportation
and wholesale. So both deliveries of AlaskOmega® oil products from Bioriginal’s
warehouse as from the production/blending facilities in Den Bommel can be delivered
with MSC certificate.
This MSC - Certified sustainable seafood certification fits with Bioriginal’s goal to be a
worldwide leader in sustainable Omega products and solutions.
In November 2013 Bioriginal Europe/Asia BV and Organic Technologies finalized their
exclusive distribution agreement for the AlaskOmega® product range. This range
includes a broad Omega-3 ingredients consisting of natural wild Alaskan fish oils, ethyl
ester (EE) concentrates, and triglyceride (TG) concentrates. One of the unique
characteristics of AlaskOmega® is that is it the only Omega-3 fish oil concentrate
worldwide that is certified as sustainable by the Marine Stewardship Council (MSC).

About Bioriginal
Bioriginal is a global leader in delivering Omega products and solutions. With over 20
years of global expertise in plant and marine-based Omegas we create unique and
efficacious Omega solutions with and for customers. For more information, please visit
www.Bioriginal.nl.
About AlaskOmega®
Organic Technologies is the producer of the AlaskOmega® Omega-3 fish oil products
which are “Caught in Alaska, Refined in Ohio.” We start with wild-caught Alaska
Pollock oil from the cold, clear waters of the Bering Sea, which is further refined and
concentrated in our family-owned and operated NSF-certified GMP facility in
Coshocton, Ohio. AlaskOmega® is available in EE and TG concentrates up to 85%
Omega-3 content as well as natural wild Alaskan fish oils. Please visit
www.AlaskOmega.com for more information.
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